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.
Cailllj,oo escapism., ~ ~

MOderately wha:t?

Talk'Ot CbiLlitiOlls' and PR Is a form of escapism. It Is ail attempt to
fhid liHItant solutions'for our prOblems without digging Into tlie cause...

.It Ignores IIPlitical history, ec'Onomlc theory', and experience•

•. ' .
I) The "uilddle" In both'Patties have iii fact set the time of politics
an'd poifcry; for the past thirty o<Id years! 'They cahnot.creny p;iternity
for their child: This Is·at1the root Of oor 'proolem'ih u> 1"1)', "

{ _ ,ti ti'Li ~ ~ r·~.. U r ,:... .". • .. h'

2) The "mixed ecoocmy"/so-called,' has not wOrkeCl; 'but has·led to '
ilioreasmg'crlsls as If ate· Into 'savings~ In esnnentl'fIxed and'working
capltiLlllufd,sOcIaI capltill'stOCk~' This Process was not hnmediate1y
apparent, 'but !lis,prediclal>ly' proven"cuuiulative when 'symptoi'iiB wsre
tallkled while,the Illlft{signorld. t.- .
The SOClal¥its.wliO promlBe'dithat the rhl&ed ectbomy of,1945/51 was "
m'Oi'e or less thelr"lfinal demand" now set out to benefit~om 'Its failure
(viz Green papers, partICula:r1Y 00 new IndU8trlal'poll~) and counsel
"mare'of the same"'e:s the OOly cure for Ills'l>~~foo by their medicine.
Coosenatlves Clinnbl stiind on the unworkal>le mlsh-masli·lilherlted .
from 'Butler lind'MacmI1laD., They must offer something workable.

i.' ~ ~"U1t .l.~' , \J ( . ... ...

3) It.Is'commonplac'e of\ili'ltlsh politiCal scl'ence that the'tWo (or even
mare than tWo) party systems'can 'WorK only Insofar as there exists
wide dommoo'gioourld between the parties, lind that ft could not work
If th!8"cODimOO'gi'OIDld'dlc1 not eXist. Yet our problems ue related to
the dellllne iii cOmmoo grOlDldj"caused or the Cooservatlves' move
towards the "middle grOlDld" which encouraged the Labout len te pull
Its partY leftward; Wlth(CC!D'moo ground, a coaU~oo1s uriheceslllU'J;
w1tb Inlnifflelent'eomD1oil'g'fOUJld; a eoalitiOli lillnlp6ull>le.. , '
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4) The ug'l,IIIlent Is som~tImespresented that botb parttee whl1e IJI
gov~ent' wlBhsd and tried to operate correct poUcles, but !aft cm
acil occaslcm'been prevented from dolJlg so by t!Ie-'qJp081ticm, I. eo bOCll
parties while IJI ppposltlon. Hence, -' the.ariuulent ccmt1nuetl - If tile _
moclerates of both parties formed a government; m8lUl1l1"es would be

.. ,.. I .

\IIldertaken and carried thrOugh. When y""'look elns8r, th1lI artuml!llt
~8 f!W1YI S~fl0~ I1P;wso .,; \ 1 . .

• .. To" -

a) If "oth ~tiellare'so Irrespcmslhle; d1lIhCllelit and short-slgbted
as to oppose on ~ouiii!8 of narrow and,.short-~m')parf:7benefit measures
they bellevsd to be neOeesary, ..what reascmis u.ereito,belleft that a
temporary Sl!!ffmg coalltlcm of these flaneurs will Jie'IUIJ Ie.. dlahcmes~
sbort-s1ghted-and narrow In c!ellllng with the whole range of problems
which modern British government must face?

b)'What exactly are Labout "modera.tes" moCle'rate,libDUt? What
distinguished a "moderate" soclallst' (If that Is riot II ccmtradlcticm IJI
tl*,,\s) from an Immoderate cme, apart from asseasment of iIpeed?
~ere ,the Clay CroSs ac~ the destructloo of gramwar schOOls, w1iole- "
Ii,es:r!ed sUPPort for the miners in 1971/2, Includllig their bloclla:de of
prnfe, stations, Healey's measures, down to taldog of. employers' BUPA
ccmtradlctlcms Beon and CasUe encouragenlent of· slt-fus In factories
and bospltals miiaerate? Surely the moderate is lud«ed by bOlhbe. acts
tmeler fire, not by what he says In the smoldn,g room or wasb-rOOm•

•
c) Can one be "moderate" or "eXtreme" in one'8'd!agnosle, which

must surely precede pollcy prescr\ptlon. Is 1*somehow "moderate"
tobelleve that It Is wage and price Increases which cauSe Inf1alfcm 
as di8tl!ict from,sYIPlltomlSjng It? Is It "Immoderate'.' to liold, with
!post of the world's eccmomlsts,. that inflatlcm Is a.m8ll.'\a'ry,jihenomencm,
and)ience ;Just be ~ckled by monetary m,ethodS, "n!'t ,tit' trylrig to suppress
the sumptoms? S~ely,'>1f t1ie'''monetarlst'' (read eccmomlst) analysis
Is correct, tlien 'prices ana Incomes policies can'cmly lead to worse
inflaUcm as well a~ helghtenned social tensloos. Could a "moderate" "
w1Bb to'brlng about inflatioo and tension? - \-

. , . . .
d) I am cautiOus about hellevtdgg In "moderate" socialists, as illstlnct

from cautious cmes. But what Is a moderate CcilservaUve? and wbilt Is. . ,
an "imm~eratsConservative"? Is It Immoderate tzj,turn a crlUcal eye
cm the workings of the mixed economy and welfare state, to ask If the
betlerment enlgyed by many, but not all during the f11tIes and sixties was
Indeed the result of'the mixed eccmomy and welfah stats and not Insplts
of t1iem? Is It "fixJmoderate" to ask ,whether 't!ie PQllcles of the sixties
were hot Ijound 'Iileluclably to produce 'the IIlILof the seventies? Iftlother
words, Is It Immoderate to question anything WR-M takes for grantsd?
Is It immoderate Conservatism to show the contradictions between
various expedients undertaken In the name of the ccmBell8us? Can what
Is \IIlworkahle be truly moderate or expedient?

Was tbe Industrial Relallcms Act moderats OOll8ervau.m? If so, wb1 did not
moderate socialists give It a good word? Is cOllfrcmlaticm moderats? If so,
what Is immoderats?

Wa. IlivlJlg In to the UCS, moderate? ~ prlntlni mllllY moderats?, Wu
demOll8lrativ.1y hI~ at the pr~r»'~utmoderats?
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5) Maily arguments against lIbe constituency electoral system~ed
by or. fo Conservatives are In face l,mpUciUY ~enta aplnlltlh8party
system tout courfand against ConSer'1'~'." 'J;lie,cOn~tueoC1. e14ctorsl
and two,.party system vorked will herefof' the 'ileSt ~it 'of tlfree cenbm1ell.
That does not of Itself mean that it still works well, but the CDUS Is
sureJ.y on those who demand change to shaw "bat,it is in preseot circum
stances which makes the system unworkable. ldiJiorlty~88 - Ir18h,
Laboulr:. Liberals - are nO noveltY to British const1F.~1!¥.tF>'. Tbe
system.did not lead 10 extremiSm,. What baS .chaiiged; If~~ ADd
If it is ~e leftward drill of llle Conservatives. BUrI'Il the ansWer 18 not
to'lI1ve uP'the system, tiut,restore Vision to the COoscrvativeparty.

• ..... l.o. , •

1'/1e argwpent that ;"'J.y PR or some o1her system ~llJobviate control
by leftwingers Ie flawed. In the first place, oootrol by leftwlngers of
a minority volle ,labour party came about as a result of Conservative
fallure and loss of perve and,credibillty. If COl1S~tivenerve &nd
cred1bllfty.are restored" tiil!y will wlil bick,ute1r },ost votes"'JL1ftra1
IpId Scot'f¥;li,NaUbnlol and abstenti~s). If th~y do D,ot:.there ls no reallCD
for I5eUeVing thiit the,"ldoderate~' soCllillats WUllOln'tIiem at the risk of
SpUttlng their Own piu-ty, and havijlg to give uP so'inariy items of faith.

, -,
For the point Is that,the COl1servatives could get all the votes they need
for .maJority goVernment wider the pre~nt wstem. leaving the. Labour
J!!U'ty to !'PUt. unde'i. th'" effect of defeat, with one half looking towards
~e.L1be",ls. • ,,' '. .

But many of the CooseraaUves who have eepOllSed what !Iiey Qu electoral
reform (I question' the term's valldity) wlBh to move away !rem party
government to coaUtions, and generally d1Bfavour Cooservative pollcles
anyway.

•

•



8Clm !l'ttba~!a of ~~ u:e:- ,. • .
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• a) it atr~8p!,tIi8 hoIil.af. u.e P!L1'ty macbl~. which dliddea~ Uat... ~ . . ( .
• Til. Uat'1!1M' up of safe .P"ople, Ume:;!'t"~~, ,r~t&,:r.;yu.:i:-
of l.b!~~ vested Inte,est8. A~z;.e 1rIiO m~YlI8,' ce. ~ea h18
bi1ilii8.c:c c0D8clence, .jj Ir.ppped llii't~e.rOiizii!_- ~ ~-, "-. b) -the Bystem. leads, to a.proUten.tiOll of~~~JbUI perpebates
thil need fer cciilltiooe; smce no.~.getsa ~~t1.. '.

'" I ". '" 'I.' <• c} the coaUtioo BysteULprOduc.edby1>~~Y!tb tIiliIa electione,
lilLr~l;DI~1~~IOOgUedcitsV- proauces UosW)!e governments, •since
the mliiar parmers tip the bNa nC8 and can IIIrIng the majority from a
coaUtion built round one major plU'mer to OIIe bu1U rlllllld tb& other. ThIs
leads to borse-tradlng, Subordinatioo of principles to party u:ped181lCJ
and coaUtion arithmetic; undermines the cred1blUty of party poUtics,
thereby strengthens extremlBt movements, since the-~ flaJIk pre_
on the next closest and so OIl. •

•

d) It lacks the will to t1ke unp opu1ar measures.

e} the state of Israel began Its Ute with the PH system. Ben-GarlOll
and many other leading persODaUties SOOll deCIded that the pout1cal and
moral corruptiOll and tolal lnstablUty and purposeleSSDes8 llf government
It creates, generated the need for electoral reform, alODg sOmething
similar to British Unes. The machine was too well entrenched fer this
to happen.

•
6) The advantage of the alternalll government ayslem Is that plU't1es Ue
fallow In opp08itiOll, learn from experience, create new.poUcles. In
the permanent CoaUtiOll, parties 'become sterile, the only new thinking
and publlc awareness occurs outeide the governmental parUes, on the
fringes of poUtics or outside.

7) We are blaming the party system for shortcomings of those whosshould
work It. We need boldness, clarity, consistency. Those whose ecOllomlc
phllospphy makes nonsense of so-cIIl1ed Incomes polley, cannot hODeSt!,y
present It as a companioo of mooelary poUcy, the less so when their
prospective parmer, Healey, presents cuts In government expenditure
as an alternative to his Incomes poUey, not as a prior prerequisite.. ~

•
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8) Each party Is a coll1l1011 already. In Labour'. caM tbey IaYe, at
least. learned to d1acuas their dIfferences '1*'ly. TIle 0_11","
baYe yet to learn how to .hare their news with the publlc 011 Iaa.... wIlere
they differ, though everyooe knows tbat they differ. ThIa Is a COIlSIderabIe
weaknes.. It c1ebilltates party Intellectual life; it UDcIermlD.. their
Intellectual appeal and their credibility as a I8l;.ty and a. people. Paper
should be used for writ1Dg ideas CIl, not papering over cracts.- . .
But If the Cooserval1ve party Is crippled bY its INlblUty to d1aeuas
differences over the llm1ted range Inside the party, wbat kind of
Intellectual purpoee will remain In a brcacler Cc..Ut1011, where ewry
subject will be taboo. Once &pin, the cutliDg edge of thought will
move' elsewhere.

,
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